Efficient gene transfer into human CD34+ cells by an adenovirus type 35 vector.
Efficient gene transfer into human hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs) is the most important requirement for gene therapy of hematopoietic disorders and for study of the hematopoietic system. An adenovirus (Ad) vector based on the Ad serotype 5 (Ad5) is known to transduce HSCs, including CD34(+) cells, with very low efficiency because of low-level expression of its primary receptor, coxsackievirus and adenovirus receptor (CAR). In the present study, we developed a recombinant Ad vector composed of the whole Ad serotype 35 (Ad35), which recognizes an unidentified receptor different from CAR for its infection. A transduction study showed that the Ad35-based vectors exhibit a higher transduction efficiency in human CD34(+) cells than the conventional Ad5 vectors and the Ad5F35 vectors, which are fiber-substituted Ad5 vectors containing Ad35 fiber proteins. The mean of fluorescence intensity in the CD34(+) cells transduced with the Ad35 vectors was 12-76 and 1.4-3 times higher than that in the cells transduced with the Ad5 and Ad5F35 vectors, respectively. The percentages of green fluorescent protein (GFP)-positive CD34(+) cells by transduction with Ad35, Ad5, and Ad5F35 vectors expressing GFP at 300 PFU/cell were 53%, 5%, and 52%, respectively, suggesting that Ad35 vectors mediate a more efficient gene transfer into human CD34(+) cells than Ad5 and Ad5F35 vectors, although the percentage of transduced cells was similar between Ad35 and Ad5F35 vectors. The Ad vector based on Ad35 could be very useful in gene therapy for blood disorders and gene transfer experiments using HSCs.